EFFECT OF HEAT ON VERMICULITE AND MIXEDLAYERED VERMICULITE-CHLORITEI
E. J. Wnrss2,tNoR. A. RowraNPB
Ansrnlcr
The position and intensity of the first- and second-order basal spacings of vermiculite
and mixedJayered vermiculite-chlorite were measured at intervals of 5' C' to 10' C., while
the samples were heated at a rate of 5o C. per minute to 900" C. These data are presented
as oscillating-heating r-ray difiraction diagrams shor.r'ing the intensity change with temperature, with important spacing changes indicated, and as graphs showing the change in
spacing with change in temperature.
The (001) of vermiculite remains at 14.4 A to 80' C. On losing one water layer at 80' C.,
the (001) shifts to 11.5 A with one-third intensity decrease.At 215" C., the spacing shifts
to 10.3 A, and the intensity decreasesabout one-half. Above 215" C., the spacing gradually
decreasesto 9.6 A at 850' C. At 900" C., the maximum disappears. The weak (002) behaves
like the (001).
The intensity of an orthochlorite (001) (14.2 L) remains constant to 575' C., where
it rapidly quadruples, and shifts to 13.8 A, where it remains to 675" C' The maximum
disappears abruptly at 825'C. The (002) (7.1 A), several times as intense as the (001),
remains constant to 575' C., then rapidly disappearsas the (001) intensity increases.
A vermiculite from Nottingham, Connecticut, a chlorite-vermiculite mixed-layer material, combines the low-temperature intensity and spacing shifts of vermiculite and the
500" C. intensity increase of chlorite on a reduced scale.
The (001) (14.2 A) of jefferisite, Westchester County, Pennsylvania, a chlorite-vermiculite mixture, behaves like vermiculite. The (002) behaves like the (002) of chlorite.

INrnonucrron
The r-ray diffraction powder patterns and oriented aggregate diagrams for chlorites and vermiculites have the positions of the prominent
orders of the basal spacing in common, beginning with the first order at
approximately 1a A (Fig. 1). The principal difference in the patterns is
that the 14-A maximum for vermiculite is more intense than any of the
succeedingorders, while the intensity of the 14-A maximum of chlorite is
not the strongest, and the relative intensities of the other orders vary
considerably. In the interstratification of chlorite and vermiculite, either
as mixtures or mixed layers, it is nearly impossible to determine the
components until both are relatively abundant. Hendricks and Jefferson
(193S) emphasizedthe virtual impossibility of distinguishing a relatively
small number of chlorite layers in a vermiculite by means of *-ray difI Publication No. 87, Shell Development Company, Exploration and Production Research Division, Houston, Texas.
2 Associate Professor, Department of ceramic Engineering, The university of Texas,
Austin, Texas
3 Senior Geologist, Exploration and Production Research Division, Shell Development
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fraction powder patterns. Mixtures or mixed layers of vermiculitechlorite are probably a common occurrence in nature, and Lippman
(1954) and Bradley and Weaver (1956) have describeda regular 1:1
mixed-layered chlorite-vermiculite occurring in sediments of clay size.
Chlorite and vermiculite have been reported frequently as common constituents of soils and shales.
The effect of heat on vermiculite and mixed-layered vermiculitechlorite and the accompanying stages of dehydration have been reported fuom x-ray difiraction powder patterns of materials heated and
sealedin capillaries(Barshad, 1950). However, the temperature of the
changesin the diffraction pattern has been indefinite as a result of the
difficulty in determining the correct temperature to which the material
must be heated to best illustrate a change in spacing or intensity.
The structural schemesof vermiculite and chlorite are very similar.
The principal difference is the abundance and environment of the interlayer magnesium cations. The interlayer organization of chlorite resembles that of brucite, and the structure is fixed in spacing. The interIayer magnesium in vermiculite is less abundant, is associated with
water, and the water is probably arranged octahedrally. Gruner (1934),
from chemical and r-ray diffraction data, defined vermiculite specifically
as a mineral. He showed that some materials classified as vermiculite
were mixed-layer mica-vermiculite structures and he described hydrobiotite as a mica-vermiculite mixed layer in various ratios.
G. F. Walker (1951) consideredthe interlayer water in vermiculite as
"bound water" and "unbound water." He found that about one-half
the water is removed at 110oC. becauseon heating a sample to 110oC.
and immediately sealingit in a capillary the d (001) spacingis 11.8 Ka
units, a collapseequal to one layer of water. Walker lists the thickness of
water layers of a vermiculite saturated with various cations. The variation in thickness associatedwith the difierent cations suggestsstrongly
that the hydration of the cation is the controlling influence on the c
spacing.
Barshad (1950) has shown that, with bivaient cations, the basal
spacing is that expected from a double layer of water and, with monovalent cations, it is as with a single layer of water. Certain monovalent
cations, however, apparently require no interlayer water; for example,
potassium, rubidium, and cesium.
These observations, in general, comply with the limitations imposed
by the ionic radii of the cations on their coordination and the accumulation of water.
It is not intended to discuss details of the configuration of the water
Iayers except to show that more than one condition exists, and that mag-
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nesium, the common cation in natural vermiculites, dehydrates in two
steps. The stages of dehydration of vermiculite are well known and the
existence of vermiculite-chlorite mixtures and mixed-layered material
have been documented.
ExpBnruBNrar nt[Brnon
The difficulty in the study of vermiculite or a mixture of vermiculite
and another material has been the rapid dehydration of vermiculite
after it has been heated up to temperatures of as much as 500o C. This
difficulty has been overcome by the oscillating-heating method, which
enablesthe measurement of the position and intensity of the interplanar
spacings while the sample is heated at a rate of 5o C. per minute from
room temperature to 900o C. With the same apparatus, the complete
diffraction pattern may be obtained at any temperature within this
range. The oscillating-heating method gives detailed information on the
temperature and the change in spacing and intensity at the time of dehydration.
The oscillating-heating diagrams are obtained by using a furnace
which is mounted on the Norelco Diffractometer in place of the standard
sample holder. Many details of the *-ruy difrractometer furnace were
adapted from a furnace built at the U. S. Naval ResearchLaboratory by
Birks and Friedman (1947). The device consistsof a cylindrical stainless
steel shell with beryllium windows for the passageof the r-ray beam. The
shell is attached to a spindle which fits the Norelco r-ray difiractometer.
Within the shell, a platinum-13-per cent-rhodium wire heating element
encasedin a refractory is positioned in a platinum-13-per cent-rhodium
holder. The specimenis sedimentedon a platinum plate which lies on
top of the heating element. The sample is set at the correct position for
diffraction by means of adjusting screws.
Because the plate upon which the sample is sedimented is platinum,
the exact temperature at the surface of the platinum plate and its contact with the specimen can be measured by welding the platinumrhodium lead of a thermocouple in the center of the sample holder. The
temperatures measured are those obtained at the lower surface of the
sample and may be slightly higher than the temperature of the surface of
the specimen. The thickness of the specimen sedimented is almost
negligible, so it is unlikely that a large temperature gradient exists from
the top of the sample to the position of the thermocouple. The rate of
temperature rise is controlled by a Leeds and Northrup Rate Controller,
and the temperatureof the sampleis read directly on a Leedsand Northrup potentiometer.
Four samples,a pure vermiculite, an orthochlorite, a chlorite-vermicu-
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Frc. 2. Oscillating-heating diffraction powder diagrams of vermiculite. From
bottom to top the first through fifth orders of (001).
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lite mixed layer, and a chlorite-vermiculite mixture, have been chosen
to illustrate the power of the oscillating-heating r-ray difiraction powder
method. Cu Ka radiation was used.
Vnnlrcurrrp
The oscillating-heating r-ray diffraction powder diagrams of the first
five orders of the basal spacing of a vermiculite from Macon County,
N.C. (United States National Museum R-4620) are shown in Fig. 2.
X-ray difiraction powder patterns at room temperature, 100o C., and
300" C. of this vermiculite (Fig. 3) show the position to which the basal
orders have shifted and the relative intensitv of the maxima at these
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Frc. 3. X-ray difiraction powder diagrams of oriented flakes of vermiculite
obtained at 25o C. (bottom), 100' C. (middle), and 300o C. (top).
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temperatures. The temperature of these shifts and the intensity changes
are shown in the oscillating-heatingdiagrams of Fig. 2. A plot of the
change of spacing with temperature is shown in Fig. 4. Becausethe complex structure factor for vermiculite is alternately positive and negative
(Mathieson and Walker,lg54), continuous scansof maxima in ordinal
sequence reduce to zero intensity at the positions of sign changes'
Mathieson and Walker's signs are indicated in tbe margin, and the approximate positions of pertinent sign changes are indicated by open
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Frc. 4. Temperature versus 20 ol the first through fifth orders of (001) for vermiculite.
Signs for structure factor are indicated at the left. The circles represent approximate positions of pertinent sign changes. Dashed lines indicate trends of diffuse maxima on dehydration.
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circles in Fig. 4. Dashed connections indicate the trends of difiuse
maxima from mixed configurations within a region of given sign during
transitions from one to another of successivehydrates.
The *-ray difiraction powder pattern of vermiculite, Fig. 3, at 25" C.
showsthe first five integral orders of (001)beginning at 14.4A. At 100' C.,
there are four integral orders of (001)beginning at 11.3 A. At 300'C.,
there are three nearly integral orders of a 10.3-A spacing. The most obvious shifts in intensity are the increase and decrease of the second
maximum. On oscillating-heating diagrams, Fig. 2, a record of the
temperature of the changesin intensity and spacing, 14.4-f\ \6.14" 20)
maximum at the bottom, declines in intensity at 80o C. This is followed
by a less intense plateau which ends with another abrupt decline in intensity at 215" C. Between 2l5o C. and,725" C., there is little change in
intensity. There is another decline at 725" C. and the maximum disappears-at900' C. The spacingbetween 25oand 80o C. is fairly consranr,
11.4f\ to 13.3 A 1O.t+"-0.02"2g).The decreasesin intensity at 80o C.
and 215o C. are accompaniedby shifts in the spacing from 13.3 A to
11.5A (6.62"*7.72"20)and from tt.2 A to to.s A 1Z.sFs.S9o2d)respectively. From 215oC. up to the temperature of collapse of the maximum
(900' C.) 9.6 L O.2I"2d), the shift in spacing is gradual. The oscillatingheating patterns of the second- and third-order maxima follow the decreasesin intensity of the first maximum except in the range between
75' C. and 125o C. where maxima are migrating through positions of
zero amplitude in the structure factors. There are some differences in
intensities of the maxima, such as the increasein intensity of the second
in the negative field. The three successivethird orders all tend to be
equally intense. The fourth maximum also follows the changes in intensity of the first maximum and, Iike the second and third maxima, is
very weak between 75' C. and 125o C. Above 225" C., the maximum
again becomes very weak. The fifth maximum is identical with the
others with regard to the temperature at which changes in intensity
take place. Above 125" C., the maximum is very weak and also is
obscured by the presence of platinum lines from the specimen holder.
Computed values of the intensity of the second through fifth maxima
indicate that the expectedintensity between 80o C. and 125o C. is too
weak to be recorded by this r-ray diffractometer.
Two stages of dehydration of vermiculites are well shown when the
data from the oscillating-heating diagrams are plotted as in Fig. 4. The
spacing is nearly constant from 25o C. to 80o C. and from 100o C. to
215' C. The changesin spacingare abrupt and sharp with only a slight
decreasein spacing towards the end of each stage of dehydration. Walker
(personal communication) has pointed out that there is a shift in spacing
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at a temperaturelower than 80o C. from 14.8A fi 14.4A. So triviai and
so transient a state is not readily observedby the present method.
LpucntnNrBnctrn
The oscillating-heating r-ray diffraction powder diagram and the
r-ray difiraction pattern of leuchtenbergite (U. S. National Museum
No. R-4520) from Montana are shown in Fig. 5. A graph of 20 versus
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Frc. 5. Oscillating-heating diagrams of first and second basal orders of leuchtenbergite.
X-ray diffraction powder diagram of oriented flakes, lower left.

temperature for the first and second basal maxima of leuchtenbergite is
shown in Fig. 6.
Unlike vermiculites, the chlorites do not undergo a water loss at low
temperatures. Ilowever, the first-order basal diffraction maximum of
chlorites increasesvery rapidly in intensity at about 575'C. This is
accompanied by an equally rapid decreasein intensity of the secondorder basal maximum. A shift in spacing ftoml4.2 A to tS.g h 1O.ZZ"Z0
to 6.35"20) accompanies the rapid increase in intensity. Any migration of the position of the secondorder is clearly less than would exactly
correspond to the first order (12.41"20to 12.48"20).The rapid increase
in intensity of the first order and the rapid drop-off of intensity of the
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second order have treen attributed to the reorganization of the interlayer "brucite," and the changesin basal spacing and intensity occur
simultaneously(Brindley and Ali, 1950)for the first and secondorder of
orthochlorites,such as clinochlorc and leuchtenbergite.fn other chlorites, the changesare less abrupt and may extend over a range of temperature (Weiss and Rowland. 1956).
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VnnlrrcurnE-CHloRrrE

Mrxol Laypn

The -oscillating-heating*-ray diffraction powder diagrams of the 14-A
and 7-A maxima and the r-ray diffraction powder pattern of the prominent basal maxima of a vermiculite from Nottingham, Chester County,
Pennsylvania(Harvard l\'IuseumNo. 102186)are shown in Fig. 7. The
relative intensities of the maxima are not like those for a pure vermicuIite or for a chlorite. The low-temperature changes on the oscillatingheating diagram of the 14-A maximum are characteristic of vermiculite.
However, the spacingshift is not at all like a vermiculite. At 525oC., the
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maximum increasesin intensity, which is characteristic of chlorite. This
basal maximum (001) has the characteristicsof both chlorite and vermicuiite. This is also evident in the 7.2-A oscillating-heatingdiagram.
This combination may be explained by mixed layering. The 14-A
at 100o C'
maximum shifts from 14.4 to 13.9 A (6.13"20 to 6.34"20)_
Between 525' C. and 750oC., the shift is from 13.9 to 13'6 L (6.36"20to
6.50"20). The differences in spacing are indicative of a vermiculitechlorite mixed-layer material containing appreciabie chlorite.
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Frc. 7. Oscillating-heating diagrams of first and second basal ordersof Nottingham vermrculite. X-ray diftraction powder diagram of oriented flakes, lower left.

Plots of 20 versus temperature for the first- and second-order basal
maxima are presented in Fig. 8. A comparison of these plots with Fig. 6
and Fig. 4 shows the effect of a combination of chlorite and vermiculite
in each of the two basal maxima.
VnnltrcurrrE- CHLoRTTEMncnamrc,q.r,l\{rxrunB
The oscillating-heating r-ray diffraction diagrams and the r-ray diffraction powder pattern of jefferisite from Westchester County, Pennsylvania (American Museum, New York) are shown in Fig. 9. Jefierisite
is a trade name applied to vermiculite. Gruner (1934) examined material
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Frc. 8. Temperature versus 20 of first and second basal orders of Nottingham vermiculite.

from Brinton's quarry, Westchester, Pennsylvania, which consisted of
mixed vermicuiite-micalayers. Walker (1951) reports no contamination
by mica layers in the vermiculite samplehe examinedfrom Westchester,
Pennsylvania, and he lists the relative intensities of the first five orders
of the basal spacingas being lO, 2, 0.5,6, and 4. The presentjefferisiteis
obviousiy a different materiai than Walker studied. Walker also reported that at 200' C. and 500" C. the vermiculite he examined still
had a strong maximum at 14 A. The relative intensities of the first fi.ve
orders of the basai spacingas reported by Walker do not agreewith the
spacingreported here for a pure vermiculite. For example, the relative
intensitiesof the \{acon County vermiculite shown in Fig. 3 are 10, 0.5,
1, 3, and 6. The relative intensities of the basal maxima of jefferisite indicate that another material is contaminating the vermiculite. Also the
3.63-A maximum is broad, which indicatesthe presenceof another basal
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maximum overlapping the 3.63-A spacing. The oscillating-heating r-ray
diffraction diagrams indicate that this material is a mechanical mixture
of vermiculite and a chlorite. The diagram for the 14-A maximum (Fig.
9 top) showsintensity lossesand spacingchangesat temperaturessimiiar
to those for a pure vermiculite. An oscillation over only this maximum
would indicate that the material is a pure vermiculite. However, the
oscillation over the 7-A spacing is typical of a chlorite rather than a
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Fre. 9. Oscillating-heating diagrams of first and second basal orders of jefferisite. X-ray
difiraction powder diagram of oriented flakes, lower left.

vermiculite. The shift is toward a slightly larger spacing rather than a
coliapse to a 4.8-A spacing. The decreasein intensity does not take place
until approximately 550" C. and the maximum is not lost entirely until a
temperature 660' C. is reached. The second-orderbasal maximum of a
pure vermiculite follows the temperatures of decreasein intensity and
the integral shifts of the first-order basal spacing. It is apparent that this
jefierisite 7-A maximum results from packets of a substantial number
of contiguous chlorite layers. The temperature versus 20 data, Fig. 10'
for the jeffersite oscillating-heating diagram confirms the presence of
vermiculite in segregatedpackets of layers in the (001) curve and chlorite, rather than vermiculite, in the (002) curve.
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Suuuanv
X-ray powder diagrams obtained by the oscillating-heatingmethod
have been used to demonstrate the temperature at which changesin
interplanar spacing and intensity of the basal orders of pure vermiculite
and chiorite take place. The difierentiation between interstratified
Iayers of vermiculite and chlorite and a mechanical mixture of vermicuIite and chlorite also have been shown by the oscillating-heatingmethod.
A pure vermiculite is characterized by two marked low-temperature
intensity changesand another siight change,all of which are the result
of dehydration. Ihe dehydration at 80" C. is accompaniedby a changein
spacingof approximately 2.9 A and the loss in intensity at 275" C. is accompaniedby a further changein spacingof 1.1 A. The shift in spacing
at 80o C. is comparableto the thicknessof one water layer. The structural implications have been discussedseparately by \Iathieson and
Walker (1954)and by Rowland, Weiss,and Bradley (1956). For description purposes,it is sufficientto note that all orders of the basal spacing
of vermiculite shift integrally with the first-order spacing, and the
oscillating-heatingmethod shows changesin intensity for these basal
orders at any given temperature between 25" C. and 800o C.
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The only apparent difference between a chlorite and vermiculite as
indicated by cc-raydiffraction powder patterns of oriented aggregatesis
the relative intensities of the difiraction maxima. The order of relative
intensities for vermiculite is as follows: The first-order basal spacing is
very strong, the second-orderbasal spacing is very weak, and each succeeding basal spacing increasesin intensity until the fifth order which is
about one-half as intense as the first order. Any variation in the relative
intensities of the vermiculite maxima indicates the presence of a contaminant. This contaminant may be in the form of a mechanical mixture, or it may be extraneous layers interstratified with the vermiculite.
Variations in the relative intensities of chlorite, as recorded by r-ray
diffraction powder diagrams, may differ considerably without the presence of any contaminant in the form of a mixture or interstratified
layers. The substitution of iron in the octahedral sites may reduce the
intensity of the first-, third-, and fifth-order basal spacingsgreatly, even
to the extent that the first-order spacing may be extinguished almost
completely and still the material would be classifiedas a chlorite (Weiss
and Rowland, 1956).
The oscillating-heating o-ray diffraction powder diagrams of most
chlorites show no low-temperature intensity losses. The intensity is
constant from 25o C. to 550oC. At 550' C. there is an abrupt increase
in intensity of the first-order basal maximum accompanied by a slight
shift in spacing. This intensity increases continuously up to approximately 600' C. and the maximum collapsesnear 800o C. The total shift
in spacing of the first-order basal maximum of chlorite is approximately
0.4 A. The diagram of the secondorder of the basal spacing also is difierent from that of a vermiculite. There is no decreasein intensity until approximately 550oC., and in the caseof the leuchtenbergite,the maximum
collapsesat approximately 600o C. There is very little shift in spacing of
this second-orderbasal maximum.
The r-ray difiraction powder pattern of mixtures of the two different
minerals which share the same angular positions of diffraction maxima
but make differing intensity contributions, as do chlorite and vermiculite, tends toward a pattern with each maximum having equal intensity.
Where the *-ray diffraction powder diagrams obtained at room temperature give a series of relative intensities for the basal spacings that
are not typical of a vermiculite or of a chlorite, the sample may be a
mechanical mixture or it may be a mixed layering of vermiculitechlorite. It has been observed that if the material is mixed-layered, the
basal maxima oscillating-heating diagrams will have characteristics between vermiculite and chlorite. This is the case with the Nottingham
vermiculite which has the two low-temperature intensity lossesdue to
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the dehydration of the vermiculite layers as well as the rise in intensity
at 525o C. which is typical for chlorite layers. AIso, the extent of collapse of the 14-A spacing is greater than for chlorite alone and less than
for vermiculite alone. The oscillating-heating r-ray difiraction diagram
of the 7-A spacing has the low-temperature dehydration for vermiculite
and then a constant intensity up to the temperature of the collapse of
the maximum. The shift in spacing of the Nottingham material is more
like chlorite than vermiculite. n{echanically mixed cases are demonstrated by following separately maxima that are characteristic of one or
the other pure component.
X-ray diffraction powder diagrams obtained by the oscillating-heating
method clearly show differencesbetween vermiculite, chlorite, and mixtures of these two materials. The temperatures of the stages of dehydration and the shifts in spacing at these stages of dehydration are
well defined on the diagrams. The possibility of inconclusive results because of the rapid dehydration of vermiculite layers is avoided by the
oscillating-heating method ol x-ray analysis.
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